
BirthdaysBirthdaysBirthdaysBirthdaysBirthdays

����� Carol Kimberlin

����� Twila Howard

���������� Danny Lindsey

���������� Pam Sherrod

���������� Debra Meek

���������� Kay Jones

���������� Tran Cross

���������� Carol Handley

	�	�	�	�	� Bill Rohling

StewardshipStewardshipStewardshipStewardshipStewardship  for  the  week  of      �����/��/����/��/����/��/����/��/����/��/����

Budget Receipts: $�������

Weekly Budget Required: 	������

Over/Under: $�������

Edna McMillan SMO: ����

Deacon Benevolence: ����

OCC: �����

God Is Faithful
Newer RequestsNewer RequestsNewer RequestsNewer RequestsNewer Requests

Pastor's cousin� Sandy Pfoutz� stage�four stomach cancer�

prognosis Christmas (in a lot of pain)

Pastor's aunt (mother of Sandy)

Connie Adams's brother Paul—recuperation/rehab

Peggy Eilrich's son Steve—heart issues

Sam Castleberry—strength/recuperation

Jerry Deathridge—Bill Harris's son�in�law� health

Walter Goddard—strength

Scott Howard� grandson of Floyd & Twila—broken leg

Norma Littleton—recuperation/strength

Deb Meek—ankle fusion surgery recuperation

Ron Meek's cousin—eye issues

Nominating Committee

Ongoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer NeedsOngoing Prayer Needs

Glenda Anderson—health

Tom Anderson—health

Bob and Judy Barker—health

Quinn Bradley—grandson of Larry and Lana Bradley

Allen & Shelley Cloud—strength & continuing health

 Bette Fehrle—health

Mark Handley's son & brother� Tracy &  wife� mom—Joyce

Mitzi and Roger Hembree—health

Daughter of Debbie Hoel (Rob's wife)—health

Justine Hoel—strength

Julia Huntley—health

Danny Imhoff—health

Glenn Myrick—Stage � kidney disease/health issues

Becca  Rocco's sister�in�law� Kathy Ketter

Bob Sapp—health

Clarence and Mitzi Warstler—health/strength

Paul Whatley—physical strength

Hope Pregnancy Centers—safety for workers

Paul Whatley's nephew (sister Michelle's son)

Ben and Sue White—health

President/Congress/Leaders

MilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitaryMilitary

Pastor's nephew;  Heather McEver
Our HomeboundOur HomeboundOur HomeboundOur HomeboundOur Homebound

Willis Bottger (Norman VA)
Lloyd and Joan Dickerson (Crowley� TX)

Billye Murrell—assisted living� Texas
Donna Shick� Carol Kimberlin's mother (Grace Living

Center� Bethany)

KelhamKelhamKelhamKelhamKelham

KornerKornerKornerKornerKorner
3400 North Meridian3400 North Meridian3400 North Meridian3400 North Meridian3400 North Meridian
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kelham.orgkelham.orgkelham.orgkelham.orgkelham.org

"The effectual fervent prayer

of a righteous man availeth

much" (James �:�	)

Oklahoma Baptist Messenger Online http://wwwbaptistmessengercom or download the Messenger App for your smartphone For a

subscription go to baptistmessengercom/subscriptions Our current weekly bulletin is available at http://wwwkelhamorg

For addresses and phone numbers call the office

KELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCHKELHAM BAPTIST CHURCH

Wednesday, September 28, 2022Wednesday, September 28, 2022Wednesday, September 28, 2022Wednesday, September 28, 2022Wednesday, September 28, 2022

Operation Christmas ChildOperation Christmas ChildOperation Christmas ChildOperation Christmas ChildOperation Christmas Child

Suggested Gifts for September:Suggested Gifts for September:Suggested Gifts for September:Suggested Gifts for September:Suggested Gifts for September:

Flip�flops� toys� WOW gifts: Yo�

yos� picture books� cars� marbles�

jacks� playing cards (simple is best)

Guess WhoGuess WhoGuess WhoGuess WhoGuess Who
Billye Murrell� Linda May's

mother� celebrated her ��th

birthday this past Thursday Linda

said she not only looks great but

she is still sharp as a tack

Billye is living in an assisted living

center in Texas� where she has

been since selling her Oklahoma

City home some years ago God is

good

Baked ZitiBaked ZitiBaked ZitiBaked ZitiBaked Ziti

Goal: $���Goal: $���Goal: $���Goal: $���Goal: $���

Received to Date: $����Received to Date: $����Received to Date: $����Received to Date: $����Received to Date: $����

Wednesday DinnerWednesday DinnerWednesday DinnerWednesday DinnerWednesday Dinner



agreed with the following four statements:

"The Bible is the highest authority for what I believe.”

“It is very important for me personally to encourage non-Christians to

trust Jesus Christ as their Savior.”

“Christ’s death on the cross is the only sacrifice that could remove the

penalty of my sin.”

“Only those who trust in Jesus Christ alone as their Savior receive

God’s free gift of eternal salvation.”

Open theism, the name for the beliefOpen theism, the name for the beliefOpen theism, the name for the beliefOpen theism, the name for the beliefOpen theism, the name for the belief God adapts, assumes God

changes. It grounds its claims in what we call

anthropomorphisms, descriptions of God in human terms, i.e.,

God’s repenting of courses of action. Open theism believes

God is not all-knowing. The Ligonier survey polled on the

statement “Everyone is born innocent in the eyes of God,” and

71% of U.S. adults agreed, while 65% of Evangelicals

concurred. That means almost two-thirds do not believe in

original sin. Thirty-six percent of U.S. adults expressed

agreement with the statement “Every Christian has an

obligation to join a local church.” Slightly over two-thirds of

Evangelicals agreed. Slightly over one-half of U.S. adults

(53%) agreed that “the Bible, like all sacred writing, contains

helpful accounts of ancient myths but is not literally true.”

Almost one-fourth, 26%, of Evangelicals agreed. “Gender

Identity is a matter of choice” garnered 42% of U.S. adult

support, up from 38% six years earlier. Only 37% (still more

than one-third) of Evangelicals agreed. Similarly 46% of all

adults agreed that “the Bible’s condemnation of homosexual

behavior doesn’t apply today.” Twenty-eight percent (more

than one-fourth) of Evangelicals agreed. Fifty-six percent of

adults agreed “God accepts the worship of all religions,

including Christianity, Judaism, and Islam.” Forty-three percent

stated agreement with “Jesus was a great teacher, but he was

not God,” up 13% from 2020.

Many Christians today Many Christians today Many Christians today Many Christians today Many Christians today are in churches more concerned with

social agendas than teaching the Word of God. Charles

Spurgeon once famously predicted, “A time will come when

instead of shepherds feeding the sheep, the church will have

clowns entertaining the goats” (https://christogenea.org/image/ch-spurgeon-clowns-

goats). Sadly, it appears as if Church by the Glades of Coral

Springs, FL, has done essentially that (https://disntr.com/2022/09/15/circus-like-

southern-baptist-church-worships-to-literal-circus-performance-during-worship-service/). Amos

prophesied "a famine in the land, not a famine of bread, nor a

thirst for water, but of hearing the words of the LORD" (8:11-

12). The late Vance Havner’s (he died over thirty years ago)

said, “The devil is not fighting religion. He’s too smart for that.

He is producing a counterfeit Christianity, so much like the real

one that good Christians are afraid to speak out against it.”

Will the Son of Man find faithWill the Son of Man find faithWill the Son of Man find faithWill the Son of Man find faithWill the Son of Man find faith on the earth? It's a

haunting question, isn't it? We must be salt and

light. God's Word has power. Read it. Study it.

Share it. No other Book has its power.

Brother Gary

JesusJesusJesusJesusJesus

asked thatasked thatasked thatasked thatasked that

afterafterafterafterafter

teaching

about

“when the

kingdom

of God

should

come” in

response to

a question by the Pharisees in Luke 18. Jesus told the parable

of the unjust judge, the point of which was that God would

“avenge his own elect” (vs. 7). It was then He asked the

fateful question, “When the Son of man cometh, shall he find

faith on the earth?” A. T. Robertson commented that the

phrasing of the question “seemed to indicate a ... negative

answer ... meaning to question if the Son will find a

persistence of faith like that of the widow” (Word Pictures in

the New Testament, Vol. 2, p. 232). A new Pew Research

Center study, published two weeks ago, “predicts Christians

will make up less than half of Americans by around 2050, if

current trends hold” (https://spectator.org/america-disappearing-christians-pew-study/).

The study, “Modeling the Future of Religion in America,”

estimated that in 2020 “64% of Americans, including

children, were Christian” (https://www.pewresearch.org/religion/2022/09/13/

modeling-the-future-of-religion-in-america/). People with no religious

affiliation were about 30% of the population, and all other

religions totaled 6%. The study factored in birth rates,

migration patterns, and varying rates of what they called

“religious switching,” movement into and out of religious

groups in their predictions.

“We estimate that 31% of people“We estimate that 31% of people“We estimate that 31% of people“We estimate that 31% of people“We estimate that 31% of people raised Christian become

unaffiliated between ages 15 to 29, the tumultuous period in

which religious switching is concentrated.” The study

presents an additional projection that if “intergenerational

transmission [of faith] occurred in 100% of cases,” “the

unaffiliated would grow... to 39% of the U.S. population....

This indicates that over the long term, it makes little

difference whether all teens or just 85% [the current rate]

inherit their mother’s faith.” The study “predicts that

Christianity is collapsing in the U.S. in a similar fashion to

its decline in Europe, just on a delayed timetable” (https://

spectator.org/america-disappearing-christians-pew-study/). Add to that results from

a new study by Ligonier ministries, The State of Theology

survey (https://thestateoftheology.com/), which revealed 51% of U.S.

adults believe God “learns and adapts to different

circumstances.” Forty-eight percent of self-designated

Evangelicals agree with this doctrine, open theism.

Lifeway Research, the research divisionLifeway Research, the research divisionLifeway Research, the research divisionLifeway Research, the research divisionLifeway Research, the research division of the SBC Sunday

School Board, defined "Evangelicals" as those who strongly

Will There Be F\aith on Earth?


